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COMMUNICATIOI'I TROM THg CCIVII'IISSION TO THtr COUNClL
1. 0n June 24 
-and on JuLy 6, 1976, an agreement in the forrn of an exchange
of Letters'was concLuded.betHeen the European Atomic Energy Community(Euratom) and the Europlan Economic Community on the one hand and the
Internationat Energy Agency (IEA) on the othet: retating to cooperationjn the f ield of Energy Rese:'?ch and Dqvelop.rnent.
Accord'ing to the exchange of Letters, the European Communities indicated
their intention to negotiate, on a case by case, basis, their participation
in such "Inptenenting Agneementsi'prepared w'ithin the framer.lork of the
I€A,is would contiib.ute to ihe attainment of the research and devetopment
6l-rit,,-tive;s of the Community. For its part, the IEA took note of .this in-
terrtjon and confirmed that such partic'ipation is open to the European
C.rmnrrn.i ty.
2. in ap,pLication of this exchange of Letters eight ImpLementing aori:::-
srt.nti nave been cOncIudedwhich have provided an. "um6reL[4" f ra'neuot i. .tPtt]ri
forth rules for the execution of a number of R & D "tasksl'drscrif;cd ir':
trre on",n*"es to each of the said Agreements. Wh'i Lst each particip'ii'1' s' '-t'
s iqninq the agreement cenf irms its 'intention to participate in t,',c or 
.
. m(.)rr-, r,ilks, provisions for the devetopment of additlonal t;r:: k';, ,rc' t1r'riit,,
to'1r)roceduresetoutinArticte2(b)oftheImp[emen.t.ingAgrt.r,.|r''|l
are aLso specified.
3. Cn-" of these impLement'ing agreements concerns a programme of resetrch a-',,1
cjeveLopment in the 
_production of hydrogen f rom water. This contail;6;sl 1fi' :'
. "task" annexes and uas Signed by the lorrmunity on 7 October 1977.
4. i.tore recentLy t.he Commission on behaLf of the.Community decided to p';, tr-
cipate in tr"ro additionaL tasks of -the impLe.menting agreer::ent on h:"'cir,'"rij:(referred as Annexei iV and.V) and after informing the CourrciL (1) corr-
firn,ed its part'icipation on the 6 March 1979-
5: In thc attached document the Counci L wi Lt f ind an add'itionaI task (r.'f ei r ,'i
to as Annex VI), the objeetive of which is :
- to perform basic and.appLied resea,rch for the production of
hydrogen through photocataLytic !,ater eIectroLysis.
6. The Commissjon considers a Community participation in Annex. VI is justi-
fied for the foL,Lowing reasonsls.
1..1ithin. the programrre of R & D in Hydrogen use and production those as9ccts
deaIing j1itir eLectro[ysis are an important eLement in the Commun"ty's





Annex VI is'simi l..arLy concerned with research jn photocatatyt'ic *ater
;l;;;.;lyiisrurrich 'ntt only cornpIements that b6ing dorie. in Commulitvil
onn p.ogramne but in the deveto-pment and gubsegueot' eva[uation of 'bagic z
technotogicat eLcrnents such as'eLdctrodes and efectroIytes; qakes avai'
tabLe 
" 
iun,,u of additionaL research materiaL usefuL in turthering the
research oUjectives of the Com;nunity. Apart from the Community, parti-
cfpgnts:in Annex {I, arq BeLgium wh{ch is the lead country' Canada" thei,letherlands, $ureden and the US'
7.'As concerns those aspects .deaiing with information and intettectuaI pro-
'- 
perty, the Comrqission notes that the provisions aqreed for llnnex VI are
i.toniicat \o those agreed for Annexes. fV and V and are therefore acc'eptdb[e.
:t
,-in af f*ct they provide that forinfornation arising f rom the cooperat'ion
..orwi53r1edintheannex,natiorratsfromaLt-membefstate9'a5aresuttof
' the Commissionrs participa,tjon, wi [ [ be' entitLed to obtain such Iicencesfor inventions and proprjetary information. However, as concern$ pre-
eiisting information and in orded to ensure a ba[ance between benefits
and obtigations, natjonaLs of non irrticipating mernber states of. the Com-
rnunity rilI only bE able to obtain pre-existing information on -tbe,,condi-
-tion that,theY are aLso ilrepared to exchange their bt"ln pre-existing-infor- ,
mation,,.a condition uhich has been agreed Jor a[t participants to the]annex,
inctuding those member states of the Cornmuhity who participate in their.
own righi.
rFinally it has been recognized th.at the Commissionrs purpose in paitici-
. 
pJting in this annex is undertaken in order to benbfit the Comrnuniti as
.,' ;i *holc lnd is unre[ated to any particu[ar benefits acquired gy individual







As coneerns, the finarrciat aspect the contribution of each patticipant to
Annex VI is in the form of a task, the cost of which is borne by the par-
tic.ipants themsetves, The Community contribution which is'non nuc[d6r ,1.
wilI be work inctuded aIreatiy in the Joint Research Centrets soLar energy
prograrnmo and the IeveL of effort contributed to Annex VI is caLculated
to 6u ? man years per year. In the first phase basic and applied stuclies
wfLL be cariied out over a three year period. A second phase of evalua-
tion and [aboratory r,rodets wi t L be Lef t to deci sion of the Executive -Com-
miteesetupundertheAgreementat.theendofthat.pdriod.
AnopiniononComrrunityparticipaticnwasrequestedfromtheAdv.isory.
Committee for Programnre Managment (ACPM) for Hydrogen. A. favouraoLe opinion
was given r;ith: the provisish th.:t since the JRC contributjon woutd be
through its solar efiergy programme the ACPII for soLar-energy las also to be
consu I t edr
Th'is was done and.:favc,uir.ri:le, op.ii,ion f rom the solar energy,AC.irP! to Comm'-lnity
f:,irticipation Has obiained at its meeting on 13 December 1?7tr. -
l-
t.a
10. The Commission has now completed its negotiations on Annex Vl but
before concLuding its participation it proposes, as it has done on
prcvious oc€asiong, to'inform the Councit befotehand.
?1. Consequentty the Commission informs the Council. of its intention
to participate in the addit.ionaL task referred to as Annex VI speci-
fied for the lttrptementing Agreement for a prograrnme of R I g in the













. Thc obj.cctive of this Task is ho perform birsjc alld irpiiLled ' ,
t-^.-..L^1..t.{^-
r(:i;carch for the producblon of hyclrogcn througlr phoLocart'nlyLic'
wnt,qr elcctrolyslsr' and to develop basic tcchnologicaL clemcnfs
:;uc:lr as electrodes and electrolytcs for such production of hyclrogenl
i:nd to evaluate the performance of those elements in laborabory ,
scalcd models.
(a) Thls Task rvlll ,be carried'out in Lvro Phases,lgfsj








€rgr: oopingr sensrtization, coatlngsI hybrld cellst
hetes6-Junctlons
SubEask B: Apr:lied gtullies.
sbabirfty : resistance against photodecompositlon
- 
rnaterial selection : composition and form
thcoretical models





. Lt.,) For phase 1, the lbve1 of effort ln man year:. for each
l',.:rticipant ls shown in the Table below'
Based upon the results of Phasc 1, the Execulive commit.teet .'
ircL,i.irg by unanimity wilI <jecide whether or not to,proceed to
ph.rse ?. If a decision is.made Eo proceed to Phase 2, the ppo-
ject,ed level of effort for'each Participant, 35 shown in the t-ft*.,



























from the work outlined in paragraph 2(a)





tc) !'Jithin t,he f trs! y,ear of the 'iinplementalion'' of this Anngx,
*ach Participant will provide to the Operating Agent publlcations
-lLn it's possission whiih are relevant to the objectlves of this
Task'. Each Participtnt wi.lI also provide 
.to the Operating
\gent copies of such internal reports and working papc r s result,ing
1:'2'






Its work uncierway and,
bo :the. operat,ing Agent.
wiLl, prepare an annual
by 31st December each
progr.ess repo.rt on t-,
year, sub,rit its reporL'
i <: )
'{c)
rnj f t.i'*, dcLinc; ily urtanirnity, slrall approve a work pro-qrar;i;ii{: f ct tir.:
f irsr: year, no ]ater 
. 
Ltran three morrths af tcr slgnature o.f tliis Anilex,
The troi'K piogr:arnine r.lilL odLlinc. Lhe resi)ecti.vc conb.ri|utiops. cf eacli
P;rrEiciparrt for accc'rnprishing Ure object.ives of the Task.
The OpcraLiq,g Agent wil.l org{rnize, a .vrorkslrop ql- t}rc bc.gtnning
of tht! [ir:;t year ta definc the vrork progradlrne. At t,hc trr,t of Lhc.
f irs.l anci secon<i yeErs, a workshop will tre held to discuss pro(jrg$sl.
rcoorLs anC to formulabe Lhe next year's detailect r.ror-l< prograr,me.
Orrlanizaticn of the workshop.slrall be Lhe responsil>.1IiLy oi bhe Ope-
raLing /rgcnt;
I
'(f ) Each t,articipant will designate a pcrson to be available to
thr: OpcraLing Agant as the teehnical. cont,acg polnt.for eerch of thc'
Sub-tasks uncJcrtaken by the Participantspursuant 
.!" paragraph 2(a).(qii Exchpnge of researchers between the Partlcipants is anticipaterd.
l fnc initlation of such exchanges wi}l be left tothe intcrestecl
-'expert,e of the Particlpants under det,ailed arrangerngntg to be agreed
uF,on between t,he 
.Pariicipants' concerned' The Farticlparrts vrill
advise the opcrat,ing Agent of ali such exchanges, as they occurt
o'd bfie,Operaling AgenL wiLl compil,e and distribute to Participants
regtrlar reports on such exchanges.
3. TIi4E SCIIF:DULE
t-
This is envisaged as a five-year programme'dividedi irrto two
L:^- 
^E t-)l-.raPhases, beginning on 1st Septernber, 19?9. ?he durabion of Phase I
will be three years. . if the Eiecutive Committee decides t'o proceed
to Phasc 2, in accordance-'inrith paragraph 2(b)1 the duration of
thrrt Phase wtll be two Yearsi
A p l.qlrr Tq
.ta r\lr.rVt,at,ry
Tfn resul ts of
(a) Copics of aII publications, internal reports and working
papers which have been -submitted. to the Operating Agent in
accordance with paragraph 2(c) wi].} be complled and dis-






'i'ir': C1:r-lra Li nt_t Arl{:n {: lvi f l conpi.I c' anil su'l:rir j: t: Lo Llrc !'txecrr i. j.v*
l. i..r.:i' a r.rori: progri*;lne: for Lire f irsL year. Tlre llxcclrL j.vr: Cc,n:'
c







'1\rsk 1. lrlc1udI'ng ,costs
retr)re sen ta tives.
(b) , A.t the end of each ryeaf, aqd prior' to 'the, annitn,l ,trr,9f'kiilloP: ' ,, ,.:,
i r r ^ | 
--, 
L-: : 'ttrc opcrat,ing AgcriL riill rcproducc, coll;ttcr. and disLrlbut-c ':
:''. 
.'' to aII Part,icipa.nLs, coptes. of llie annttal prog€g$s rel)ot''L$ '
i)rcpared .by each ParLicipantl such |eports vril1 'tllcn be uscd
, ,qt a bssis- for diseusslon at, the,vrorltshoPs. , , ...(c) A f inal repor't'witt be preparecl Dy the Op:erattng Agent. 
.r1
5- RnSpot'ljiIBfLITIlis OF TllE OPCRA"IHG AGENT
rj;.i.-.; ffi+ @ {i
,. 
.In adclltlon .[o the rcspon$ibi],'it,ies dcscr*Fecl i.n par'egraphs
,?'..bn<J 4i'above, tlrc Operbt-ing Agent vrilf, b.e re'$ponsilrle f.or"the 
.
t i tll,'ovrrraf matlagcinent of thls fasX ilnd fAr lmplcmentlng etcLlons
requirect by Lhe Executive Connmittee.
ii,
6. i FUDGET
(a) bcar it,s or+n costs,in carryi.n"g ,out Lire
of reporting ancl trilvr-"1 ei:1>*nst.:s ot. 
.:. /
.l
,t: !(b) Tire lost of mee..-lng organlzabion sha1l be borne by
country. ...
7. OPERAT]NG AGENI' .
,The l(at,lolieke U.rriversit"eit, Leu?en"'(Bel9iun)'
E; I l'll:C;i t"lATIOll ANt) r NTELLECTU+L_!j1OP aRry.
(u) *'-rr'.'t.li"e'()t,tt:ttiii,;i:c'J Poir'dr'.. -1h,. ^.,Lr:...'.::u. rJistriblrtion hlndlin3,
rl,\)rccii".n;"; o';;;.rrlrip-"ii.lu*,.i;#';;''i;;i:ir;;.,,,i'';;;;.,., erising
fLr.tttt lrciivitics conductcrJ unc.i.-'i this.-\nh,'.r sh:tli tre detcrrnin"'i.by ttrl
' , ).:.rcc-t:tit c C<.rrttr:titi,-'c acting by unrniiiii,y. 'in cclrifornriiy *,ith this
.r\1r ccnrcirt,
';
i . . .t.. . i=.-. "- r. :- .:) .
lt. ;5..
--8-
(c) I'i'oprie.tary Ittt'onnation, Thc Anncx VI l)articipnnts ilnd tllc Opcrlt-
. 
irrg Ag*nt slrlril tnkc lll ncccsstry tlreil:iurcs in nccol'dxncs rritlr this prrt"
[trrrlrh. thc llrvs ofz tlrcir t'cspL-ctive colrntrics antl intcrnriion:rl latv to
i)rrJtcct proprietlry informltiorr, provick'cl to or ltrising flonr the' 1>ro-
!'rrnrntL'. For tlrc purpo$) of ilris purargr:lph prolli'ictury irrlon:r:rtion sh:rli'
trrcun infornration of 'a conficlcntial nutul;c such rs trtclc sccrcts :ln-d
knori'-ltorv, (for cx:ttttplc, conlputer progr{lrIttll"-s. desiEtn prr:rJttlttrcs and
t.'clrniriucs. chcnric;rl contposit;on o[ nilt..rials, or ntlttulactttritig nrctltods,
ptuccssc\ or ttcxtnlont) rvliich is lrpprppriatcly nr:trkcci, i:rrli'idcd srrclt
( l) Is not llcncrllly
(2) II11 not previcusly bcen made availablc by.tire o\r4g1 to otlicrs
. 
rv:itlrout obligalions cohcerning its confidcntialiry: and 
:(3) Is not alrcrcly in 'the pos.scssion of the recipic'nt .\nnex Vf Parti-
cipant r.lithout ob.ligution,conccrning its conliclcntiality.
Ir slrrrll bc thc rr'siionsibiliry of cnch Annc.i VI I)lrticip:rnt sr:ppiling proprit tlry
nfornr;.,titrn.anil c,f thc Optrr3ting Age'nt in'rcspcct 6i tlic arising proirrict;rr-v i.formutioi
.r idcntify ths inforrlurtiort iis. sur"^tt and to cnsurc that it is prop,.'r'!y ntarkcrl
. 
(d) Ir!<'ntilic'itiort of lnformrttiott 6.r' Govuttnrc,ttt.r. 'l'hr-' Opcrrting Agc;rr
sliull crlr,'orrillr' Ihc' gtlrtrDtirr,\ots oT all i\g,.'ncy Partic'ipltrng Couniric's
to nlrl;c :rvlilnblc oi ictcnri[-y to rlrs Opciating r\gcnt 'all p-tibli.*hcrl'or.
<tllrc;trisc ft'ccly availlblc jntornration. knou'n to thcrn thut is rclcvlnt ttl
, , tlrc'l'tr:k.
d'b ,t"i't k) Id, ntilit'*tiott oi lnlornta{iort b;- Purtic'ipt:rtts. The Anncx VI Prrtici-,
lr:irrts slr:ill idcntiiy tc thc Opr.rating ..\l:cnt ail pre-t"'xistirrg infiirnirtic'n.-
lrrrl i,irfrrrrnution tlrve.lopcd inrlcpcnclclrtly of th.'ir undcrt:tkirigs irt Annc.t V1,
knorvn to ths r\nnex VI Participanis n:hich is relevant to tire Task and
o
(l;) 'l'ltt' lli;:itt ta {'tihli.slt Suttlcct only to
thu Attr:cr VI P:rrtic!1>lrlrt.s slrrrll irlrvc
Irnrtiorr proviclcd to or nrising f ront
irr[or.rtt;ttion.
;.;' rl liich:
(l) Crn ,bc nracle
lintitatiogs.
piltr'rlt lrncl cop;'rir:ht rrstrictions.
th,,' right to irtllrli5ll 11il infr.rr'
Ann,Jx- VI cxcc-pt proprir'tury
.\
krrorvn or publicly availublc frortr olilcr sottrces;
available to thc Task rvithout contractual or lcgal
(2) \\'jll.or cnn ortly' brc tuade av:rilable to the Task with codtrnctttal
ol Ic3ill linritltions.
(l) /tt'rcrrt,l' oti lltolk Ptrlt:trtt&'tt'u,t.tlct' tltc ta.vk. Thc Opcrltin-g 
-Agcnt
shlrl! pro','iilc rc.potts c!1 rll urork p,,'rformld undcr this Tusk and thc
rcsulis tirti*of, othcr thqn proprietlr,v inforrnation, to thc 'Esr'cut!ve
Corrri:rirtci.. 
!
.: lr a- l{,.i
--t :J
,t













)..(p) ,4ri,ritt:: Inyttttiotts.. Invc'ntiOllS l'l'll(le or 'Crr0C3irCd in tltC COUr;Se:ff .Of!r/ 
,,*,iir:"lri, lt,,rr. i,,t;rjir''1i ir:virrri,:ns) str:rtl tr; ottrlcd in lll cotrtttt'icl try
ii,-''i,rr:.,,ii,tl".irrrr..*-vi it,,''rici1:11111 Infrrrrtt:ttit,tt rc.t:lr(lit't-s.itttctttic.,l]\ -
t,rr r"i,i.tr 1ti,*,,i iu:,1{(tion is t,"r trc.obt;irt.sd b1'. ittt.;\tttrc.\ vf Plrrtit'i'
;;:;,.';'ti",if ir", 6; rrltrtislrc,t oi jr,'t'ti.ty tliscltrscd'b1'. tlrc otlt,rr Attrtc,S vI'1/
i, 1s.1i(.i1rrnr .ilntil ,, lr.,..t :rFlrlic:rtitrr Il:is ber:n lilctl. proviclcd, hcr\t'ct''.'f,
ir,i,i iiii*'i"tr,iiricp'on pubiicltion or disrribution slurll not bc extencicd
fr.'oo,iJ six nrtmths [ror11 the cJltc. of reccipl of strclt iltfornrr.ticln' lt shellt b-;'ii;- r*iltontif',ifity of thJ invcnting AnncKVI 'Pnriiciplnt 
.ot 
"f^ ]ll:
,,' ,',.,iiFo,*ti,i1; ,\il"ut to'lp1x'rrpr'iirlcly nraik. r'c1:orts.plrich tlisclosu'*ittr,ctttiotts





lr.,.i, .r,,i,cr vl.'l,irrticiplnt'.g,..t to licepsc ull prc,qristini: lir,ipr,i*lrry. '
iiri'rir rrr:rlion :rrrrl prc-.'.*ir,i1',i, l-t,,tantt solcl,i' orvnctt or 
.crrlltl'oli"tJ .by it
. 
-.g'iricI i1c pcccs:trry for usc in thc 'f lrsk. and atl ,lrrisirlg pr'c1:t ici;irv
irrf.:;r:):itiulr :lnd irrvu.nliorrs cotci'cd by p:.rtc.ttts to 3n),/ oiiiu'r Atin:.t v'L -
' P:rrticiit.rr':t [oi. usc.in its undcrt;tkirtgs,in';\nnex Vf oiily al no cost to
firc or[rcr Plrticiplrnt. If such pt'r)priclary inforrti:ititrn or plltCnts flrJ
urrtiallv ori,ircc1 or ccntrollecl by cn -{nncr VI Participrnt. thcn efiorts'




(i) I_.ir t,t;tr; oi.. ['r,t1tri('tc-:- lnlrtrntrttiort nttd Ptt .1''1i';r:rr y|.:*r.lr A'rrr.X VT It*r'f i.li1r,,rti *1','.c\ t9:lit''ttt,: irll prc't'iir1i.n.''- pl
i,,i,r,',,i,,,ion'urr.l putL'ilts'sclcly'e'*'tic.l or eottttolicJ ii:v ir ir4licll 'ltc'Ilrjc't';' 
'
,,, s:rr) fcr pr.l.ctising 
-tl,r,' .rr.+trili of t1e u,i.t.,.tttiiir51'' i11 r\tt(it"\ Vf 
r itrlrl
i",!iit.1 hlrr,c,br..crl r.itiliz.r..l inlii,. Tnisk. llird il!l aris!rrg nropiictrl-rl'. ini91' .-.
;.,;,j;''''';';; il,..;l;;;;i ;;..';.ii t," p,"*.nti 1o tirc oth*i ,^\nrtct vr p;1r'1igi' 
-'
' p.,,is. ih.:ir g.r)\'crnnlcnrs irnd tirc nltittnirls oi tlicir- resllc.c.tiiiel cotltitrics-"
ti,-':illtl.tictl by thcnr o,, ,.rronlrblc tcrrns llttC ConditianS{fOr rtsc'in'all
iorrlirri.'s for- llyclrogcn procirtr"iion' .
1-hc Anrl,.., ui p,,,,ieipirrit .S'cc to I.ict'n:;c. :rll ruisiHg Itl:'p:i:'-'ili.i:l.l:
!rllrtit)rl iult! ir:r ctrtirltli Cr)\'t'tc(l tly 1l;rtcrrts to lill A;lcncv I'ltrt;ctPltitl::'
Corrfirri.'s olt rc;lsrrnirbic tLil.ilrs lrnel'conditi0ns-ior urc ilt'tlrcir o\\rll colllllfy
ili ortl':r to lllcr't thcir':ncrgt It"r'ds'
l--t i \
til Copri,ig/rrr. Erclr .\n:rr,\ VI.'Prrricip,lnf nr:ii' anci .]:: ?lt.::iiir13 1\::'.:1t
. 
lper,.ri;rl g.,.1.ii,.".i gndcr iiit- l'rsli. - Cop;'rig_hi:s bh'iriii;C 'slilll bc ihc
propcrr), c'i rirc ,.\nrlc.i VIP:r:!:::iit,lnj ot iii. bir*r'.i'li:r1: .A,gr:1i, providcd.
i,o,*lcrct, tltlrr oihcr 
'\nncs Vlitlti;ici;'ilnii illlv. rcpicdiict^:in'J distt''butc
: uilr,,iii'"titi Ltir sir:,ll nor 




(k)' Itt\'(titars urtd ,"ittthors. i::.rcir Artrtcr VI i'ltrti.ejc,lltil" *'i]],. $'!titt>trt prc'
;ril lli't'c:r:rrV ,l.lts t0 pt'{)vi(1* tll,': dL)'r' l)L'r'.1'1{'l; it'Ottr it> itttii:''lts :iitl\l
, i,i,.';;i;;t ,i,;,,ir.i rr-i .i,*ry nrt tl,c pror i'';i ':;r,. ';l' ihis i\iti;l';' Ij:'cfr



















(l) l:)t tc,'t,i.tittutiuu etl '.'l\'ariont;!". Tlrc Uxr,'crrtir,c Cirrrrrtiitttr' r'lti,l! csllibli.slr
prriilili:tt's trl r,lsiclrrrirt'J rrlutt consliitrlss lr "rilitionlll'l of a l;ur.ticill;rrrt.
' lrt t'ieu''of tlrC J):rr'.ir,.ii\.rtion r,rf tlrc,('onuttissir.lrt Oi flr{r E{lr,()pcitrr COnr,
' lltt,tltilir.'i, llti), l\,fcrrrircr Stlrte Of tlre I{rn.eip,c:tn Conrs1111,r:ti,.s uhicir is nOt;t l'irr'tici1'::ttit tindcr this r\mcx VI sh:ril 'cc unclc'islood. to hc inciucjccl
ils |l()\ct',ll'l'lcl'lls ltncl crruntrics irr sub-p:.rr':ri:l'a1lh (i) ol'tl:is ]):rr:l!.lt'.lpil Ior
l)tlrl)oscs of cttlitlcnl'lnt to a liccrrse for arising llroprictury irrl'rlrnultion
' itntl iltt'r'ttlitlrts. Strclr |vtrcnrbcr Statc nrtd it.s dusigrratcri niltion:tls *;ho
rvis:lt to ltvnil tltcntscllcs of a 'licclrse for prc.cxisting propricrnly inftrr-
tttlllion n-ttcl pfllcnts untir-'r. silfr-prrlgrrrplr fi) lrbove rnay clcct to ilo, brrt
tlrtrst nllkc avuilatrlc ai tlrc tinte,of clcction tlrcir pr,lpr:ietar.3 infornl:riioir
, 11,{ Prltcnts tl*'cloped uridei thcir prcrgramn)cs *'hich are usefirtr in prlct-icirrg ti:c 'flrsk rc^sults irndcr tlte ternrs ancl concliiions sriltr,.d in siri:.
llarl-lrlpll (i/ nlnve to Annr:x VI'Particip:rrrt.s. thcir go'v'er:trncnrs and thc





l"lrc (jr'.r:it.t"tin1: i'ri:'iics,which'orc-Pirtjuiprnts in this A-niiu..r are i:lc folio,,r,:ng:
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